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2- 1 8-60

Toylor University News Bureou

Uplond, lndionc
FOR IMIV1EDIATE RELEASE

Dedicot!*n servlces

Uplond, lndicnn -**

for fhe eightl, Venture for Vlctory bosket'balI teom will b* held ct Tuylar University Sundey,
Februory 28ih ct 7:30

p rn in Moyfcrg Giirnnc:i*rm, Preridenf B.

Jersepl':

fuiortin lros elnnaunced"

Gue:t specker will be Cicy Connot, iniurfiRce ere*'-:tive *ricl president of the Chr!st!cn
Cornm!ttee of !ndianopol!s" fonne,r.. c surrrivor- of the Botacn deoth rnarch, hus

Bi-,s!ness lvlenns

been feotured on NBC's ielevision progrem, "This Is Your l-ife".

ldulor Connor spent fwo yeors with pygn:y Negritos in the Fh!lippines, and survived
oimost unbelieverble hordships in eorlylng on gorillci warfare ogcirrsi t['le Jopcnese fro:'n the
spring

of

.l943

The

until his liber"qtion by U. 5. forces on June 28th, 1945"

.l960

Veniure for Victory Tecm is scheduled to begin o tour c,f the Orient in June.

Countries to be visited include Jopon, Formoso, Chino, ond the Philippines. ln oddition

lo ploying oppro><imolely 75 gomes euch surnmer, the teorn presents Christionity to the
specfotors between holves of ecch gorner and condrrcfs religious serrziees in ormy cumps,

hospitclru colleges, high schools, ond refugee
lnr se.ren pi'evisi.,'s tor:rs Nhe

conducied h.'.,*di'eeis cf
Menrbers

i-el

tecrm

,.'iho hos been nu.ned o;'r i*ir€,rai

"

Victory I'ecms hqve won 517 gcrres, lct;t sever), ond hove

igicu-. :ervices

oi this y*er's

cornps

.

:erleefei fo riqie inclu,je fiei! Petersss, Vilir*.:tor: f*ilege.

Litti* Ali-Amerieari ieeim$; R+y Rit:ernei,

most .rcli,cbie

plcyer in ihe fi4ichigon lnfercollegicte eonferenee frerm l-i,:pe Coiloge; Tcr,r Morg*r-:,
coptcin of the Greenvilie College squcd; 'f,liilie

Pc'estor"ln

Texos; onci two Toylor ofhletes. Ken Hucikins ond Tinr

rt'of peri.-;,rrner tor P,.ice Insiittrte,

Diller'. Fludkins

is Toylon's leod!ng

scorerr ond Di!!er is the !eading rebounder" Two other ployer"s are yet to be ncmed'
Don

.J

" Odle, Athletic Dineetor ct Toylor, !s coach of the tesm '

Portieipafing in the dedlcution progra!'n wlll be the Taylor A eoppello choir,

Dr" B" Josephlvtcrfin, cndmembersof fhetear-n. DesnMi!oRedigenwill preside"
The servlce !s open to the Public.
The Venlure for Vietory pr"oiect hss received

outsfsnding contributions to internotionol good
ond entered in the Congressionol Record

"

o

will,

Freedomus Foundotion owqrd

for

ond hqs been e ited in Congress

